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Cardinal Newman and the 
Modernists.

(By the Rt. Rev. Mgr. John S. 
non Vaughan, in Bonte.

C«,

Since some of the «^called Mod
ernists have sought to take shelter 
behind Cardinal Newman, and have 
seen contended that he stands in the 
same condemnation as themselves, on 
account of his treatise of the "Devel
opment of Christian Doctrine," it 
may be well to clear the air, by call
ing attention to the following 
points:

FIRST POINT. The Encyclical 
does not condemn all development, 
but only development of a special 
kind, as the recent document is care
ful to expia,As a matter of fact, 
every theologian admits a growth 
and a certain unfolding of doctrine. 
What else, indeed, is the Sununa 
Theologica or St. Thomas, or the 
twenty-three folios of Suarez, but an 
illustration in point? Now, it has 
yet to be proved that Newman’s 
teaching on development passed be
yond the bounds of the legitimate 
and the reasonable. In the very

timrttiee.. but the offer was declined 
°° ?!jr°U”-l.that “ written

y prftrted befora he was a 
Catholic, and that ir would come 
to6fOT® reader in a more pern™ 
sive form, II he read it as the au- 
^°r wr<ft« it." Do the Modernists 
express themselves in similar terms? 
-MQ they offer their books for 
vision?

Newman concludes: "It is scarcely 
De°“8al2L to add that the author 
now^submits every Part of the book 
to the judgment of the Church, with 
whose doctrine, on the subjects of 
which it treats, he wishes all bis 
thoughts (observe; not only his 
words, whether written or 2pokm? 
b taa thoughts ) to be oo-
incident.

Does the humble, trustful, loyal 
Bpirit, underlying these words, savor 
of the spirit of the Modernists? Is 
it the language of Tyrrell in the 
Times? The simple fact is that 
Newman was a true Catholic; oon- 
sequentiy in spite of his great in
tellect and authority, he was con- I 
™ lik« a little child at the
feet of the teacher appointed bv 
Chnst, and would scarcely put for

VÎPTV rtf kîo rxvw—

Inspiration of a 
Sunday Morning Bell

(For the True Witness. ),

Sunday morning last was an ex- 
r Suiet day in Montreal 

About eleven o’clock I chanced to 
walk along St. James and Notre 
streets to McCord street. There 
were few people on the streets anïï 
carnage or sleigh could be

around B was the ZTt 
2™day. fnnce the ground had been 
S “ m”W; and »t an hour 
when the greater portion of the, —, e,1 wwr portion of the

Papulation was attending ser- 
“ at t,he,r respective parish

and the reasonable. In the verv wald a view 01 his own, or even so l.0'?'!1* °J 
work referred to, 'he sets forth his C“Ch.,,aS ,t0 .exfress an °P'nion, upon ’fermcc .~d™ 1
idea of deveiopment in the following in^tmTi^’ with°Vt sub- ; ,edt sail

churebes As I neared McCord
I tad l yo™8 man-wham
Itad not seen in years, and as we
«poke together a peal rang forth 

belfrics 01 the city churchesh 
The succession of clear sounds mine- 
hng with the dry air of the morniij
“r^ss.end ^ thC P— ^
ttat taCltWiC ,ike ”1®“ it meant 
that the choirs were chanting the
Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Sanctus ! ( Holy! 
H”lyl Holy! ) “Lord God of S^u- 
baoth the heavens and the earth 
“ Slory”; and that the

worshippers were at the pray- 
er which precedes the Consecration of 
the Host.
mood fp!ond, who was in a reflective
2d t’ni !?6d ‘° the rounds
and thought of the day-the begin-

I Soon Shall Understand
(By Mrs. Ellen M. Winter.

I do not ask my Lord to tell 
Me all the "reason why"
He suffers pain and loss to come,
And clouds to veil my sky,
Eon soon the clouds will roll tvwny. 
The long night break in endless day’ 
And in that glorious heavenly land,
I know that I shall understand.
I do not ask that He must prove 
His Word is true to me,
And that before I can believe 
He first must let me see;
It is enough for me to know 
Tis true because He says ’-bis so.

On His unchanging Word I'll stand 
And trust 'till I can understand.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

to

_____ _r ________ _______ e v and in making re-
idea of development in the following itheo'aSical subieot- without sub-' 1 ï!dt”said °]mwS ca™lc8sness aTltl neg- 
passage: g fitting beforehand to anv judgment a 1 howTTeas,ly a man wanders

.... - . the Holv a— .V juugment from duty. He thought of the"Reason is subservient to faith, as 
handling, examining, explaining, re
cording, cataloging, defending, the 
truths which faith, not reason, has 
gained for usi as providing an intel
lectual expression of supernatural 
facts, eliciting what is implicit, 
comparing, measuring, connecting

might think fit tothe Holy See 
pass upon it.

Had the Modernists but imitated 
the humility and unwavering loyalty 
of this truly wise man, and suffered 
themselves to be directed by him 
whom God has placed in the chair 
of Peter, to rule the nations, they 
would have spared the world the pieach with each, and forming one L- XY~ —worm the 

and all into a theological system.” ,aTld ridiculous spectacle of
Again, in another place, he observe®: I fS”,[“L”*. 5subjects trying to 
“Faith, being an act of the intellect, ! ^huC?h of Rod
opens a way for enquiry, compart-1 NcvvZ,u teTfu Newman’ the”. to 
son and inference, that is for science l«rTh2 ™ the™. ®°- Th« following 
ra religion in subservience to itself- words’ ^ th<m sub-
this is the principle of tlxfology ” „ to them- and reduce them tothis is the principle of thdology.

Surely this program is couched in 
words which might have been ut
tered, -with complete appropriateness, 
by the Angel of the schools himself, 
so little do they trench on forbidekh 
ground.

SECOND POINT. It seems to be

----- ’ ‘tuutc tUCIU LO
practice, and return to their allegi- 
Î”06’ Speaking of a case in which 
the Pope interfered, Newman writes:

’It is the decision of the Hoiv 
See: St. Peter has spoken, it is he 
who has enjoined that which seems 
to us so unpromising. He has spo
ken, and has a claim on us to trustgenerally overlooked that Newman j 21!’ ,, . ™ . -------

composed his "Development of Chris- ! fZU, ® recluse, no solitary
tian Doctrine" when an Anglican I ”” dreamer about the past,
clergyman, some time before his re-l2L£îer “?°7!th<!. dead and «one, no 
oeption into the one true Church; solS^'k He’ for
that, whatever views and opinions I fi,?1 hundred years, has lived in 
the book contains.are views for- ' v wor * ,he has seen all fortunes,
mulcted and expressed not by John ’ 2 2® ^rountered all adversaries,
H. Newman, the distinguished Oar Ih® h shaped himself for all emer-
dinal of the Holy Roman and Are^ « ^er there was a power
tulle Church, but by John H ftw I?" earth: WP° had “n eye for the 
man, the Protestant Vicar of St •.l™®®' Ï?® °°n,ine<i himself to
Mary’s Anglican Church, Oxford. TV)' a"d ha®. been bappy
•ay that Newman, the convert falls L whoBe w°rds
™t* the condemnation of the en! ’ 2.2^® t ’ and whoBC , 
cyclical, on acooimt of 2 raands prophesies, such is berin^ the
taught as a Protestant, is stretching hi8tory °f °®es’ who Bita'trom S™e- 
a point Just a little too far A. ra-t,Km 0 generation in the chair of
assert that Cardinal the Apostles, as tta--Vicar of Christ
™der the anathem-as of ^ho Bvlv ti*e,?ootor 01 Church. These 
See, for the heresies he lnrlL„»,Ei ‘y '—1,6 contmucs—are not the words of 
archdeacon 0/ Chichester 1 Cated as *ftoldc. gentlemen, but of history.

THIRD POINT If u.A,„v All who take part with the Apostle, 
Wish to claim Cardinal ^,are oa the winning side. He has 
their leader then at ,onff since given warrants for the oon-be consistât 2d L,TL Z *2™ fid™", which he claims. From the 
ofchild-likTotadiencT^ W! ®PIvt ,first looked through tho wide 
mission to the Ctarr2« tî7 5Ï6" 1 werld, of which he has tho burden; 
Whatever riiffere^ce o, ®.^ "^ and- ac«rdi"g to the üeed of the
taken of his book on dev^loo Y ** day’ and the inspirations of his 
of passages in his ’-G'a°® Lord’ he has set himsel( now to one 
rent," there is no ,L j Z -tWng’ now t0 another; but to all in
as to his attitude nfYY.iY <OU (* season, and to nothing in vain.” 
the Holy See and its Tward® | Noble words, and as worthy of at-

Writing h’, tenti®n t0^ay a® When they "«wed
now famous essay Dnhlll h!?] ,rom hls Pen. over fifty years ago. 
reception into ril! h®v after h,s 1x31 those who use Newman’s name 
•Peaking of himself j and in their abameful rebellion against
•On, Newman sa vs' ™ the tMrd tha august authority of the Sov-

"The first o . », ereign Pontiff, weigh them well, and
bis conversioii wnAuthor, on let us hear no more of Cardinal 
work for revieinr. * vt °“er bis Newman as the apologist of disobe- 

Weion the proper au- dience and revolt.

-V --- v..wutinu vi une ne- 
cess.ty of regulating his life, as his 
dear okl parents used to do in an
ticipation. of the joys of the Christ 
mastide, which was, of course, be-
do'L ,nmi®C,?duCt brought them 
down through the sorrows which 
mado grey their hair, and to an un
timely resting place in Cote-des- 
Neiges. Ah! wretch that I am1 
said he, to have disregarded their 
tears, to have scoffed at their ad
monitions! Now, I am receiving the 
recompense of my remonstrances with 
graoc’ but I know there is mercy 
and a blessing in the obeying of a 
commandment, so I shall return as a 
prodigal with sorrow and regulate 
my life according to the dictates of 

Imy troubled conscience. Henceforth.
I promise to be a faithful son of 
holy Church, and I thank heaven for 
oar meeting and the inspiration of 
tne taunday morning bell.

M. L. s.

I do not ask to have my path 
Made smooth) before my tired feet. 
If I may only lean on Him,
IBs love will make all trials sweet. 
One look into His blessed face 
Will make me strong to nm the race. 
Led onward by His ok right hand, 
x 11 go it I can understand.
But can this be the "’reason why”.

to HimU?r OTO1 th® ^t-'bved ones 
They leave the door ajar, that we 
™y «at a glimpse of joy within.
It must be true, for it does seem 
More real than any earthly dream,
l ZinlmiDS, fac,Whc beckoning hand 
1 mink I almost understand.
And now He comes and show

The things unseen by mortal eyes 
And says. " 'Tis but a little wav ' 
1° s^elr„ bright mansions in the

I think I almost hear the tone 
Cf Hallelujahs ’round the throne 
By faith I clasp the beckoning hand 
And know I soon shall understand.

They Drive Pimples Away.—A face 
covered with pimples is unsightly. It 
tells of internal irregularities which 
should long since have been correct- 
6 ■ liver and the kidneys are
not performing the functions in the 
healthy way they should, and these 
pimples are L&Jet you know that the 
Dloood piotdst^ Parmclee's Veee- 
table Pill&fwill drive ’them all away, 
and wilLjfcavc the skin clear and 
clean. -'Try them and there w 11 be 
axiother witness to their excellence.

™sTroMtweathEr

can sh0; ST vWe^ long rang: ^ded new, and we

mentThïn%trelrrloiïhÎhofHO,MaytRuSh' Bi^rassort- 
Slk HandkekiekZo^falï &r' ^es, Mufflei,
e », and in fact anything in gentlTmen® ^ FaDcySus^ 

Clergymen, we carry a full line of Roman c’ollars, all sizes.

Where to Dine in the City 
ST. ELM» RESTAURANT

C°£nC£ M<-GII.I, and RRCOLLKT 
A. E. Einlayson Proorietor.

■2 *s the time for a good hot Dinner ann «»>
K,'£.!St mc”liu<-'«?• Give

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

New low record Prices in 
Carpets, Axminster, Wilton, 
Brussels, Tapestry, about 40 
pieces. This lot we secured 
at half price. Come and see 
them.

IS° pairs white Saxony 
wool blankets, worth $4.25 
Sale price, $2.75.

“STERLING”
The Trade Mark 

Found on all Produo., of .hi, 
Company

The Guarantee of Quality

rs Supplies, Varnishes.

Canadian Oil Co.
limited;

TORONTO.
Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreal

St. John, Halifax.

Of

|***********************i8iM6************e***jj

I ; _ _ NOTICE.
ÇÎ Having removed from 25 St. An

toine St., to our own premises, 316 
Lagauchetiere St. West, corner Beaver 

is our apology for reduced 
size of paperl’necessitating our holding 
over all local matter until next week,

What Joy to be 
Freed From Piles

There i. Scarcely a Sufferer in this Broad 
Land but can be Ciired by

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

mi®ery and desPuir of the 
suffener from a severe case of piles
?n ^Trrh°ids Cannot be described 
m words.

It is not only the intense itching 
and stinging, which in themselves are
m!liro?Uffh- not only bbe dread of a 
surgical operation, with its pain ex
pense and danger, but the whole sys
tem seems to be undermined, and as 
the ailment drags on from dav to 
day and year to year one becomes 
despondent, and in despair gives up 
all hope of cure. H

Tta joy which cured ones experience 
on being freed from itching, bleeding 
and protruding piles, is told in the 
thousands of letters which we have 
received from time to time ,

You need not tell the writers of 
these letters that there is. a case 
which Dr. Chase's Ointment will not 
cure, for they will not believe it. 
They alone know how they suffered 
and also know that Dr. Chase’s Oint^ 
ment cured them. In many cases the 
cures were almost like miracles, so 
httle ointment was used. In others, 
while relief came quickly, cure owas 
only effected by the persistent use 
of several boxes of the ointment.
It matters not how long you have 

suffered, if you have itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles Dr. Chase's Ohit- 
ment will relievo and cure you, and 
it is the only positive and guaran
teed cure for every form of piles. 60 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed
monson. Bates Sa Co., Toronto.

CARD OF TIIANXS.
To the officers and members 

Branch 232, C.M.B.A.
Dear Sirs:

I desire to tender my most sin
cere thanks for the great attention 
and kind sympathy extended to me 
in my great loss of a good hvsband.

The spiritual offering from his con
freres was a most touching tribute. 
I also wish to acknowledge the re
ceipt of $2000, being the bencficiarv 
of my husband. I trust the sociotv 
especially Branch 232. will have the 
success and sympathy thev are de
serving of.

Once more I thank you one and all.
Gratefully yours,
annie m. McDonald.

James Cuddy & Co.
533 & 535 Notre Dame St. E.

Bell Tel. Main 1317.

H. BOURG IE,
Undertaker 

and FuneraUDirector.

MY WISH.

(To A. B. C., on his taking the cas
sock, Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception, Seminary of Philo 
sophy, Montreal. )

May ’the sombre habit 
Thee enfolding,

Remind thee ever of the portion 
Christ is holding,—
Thine the choice !

Mind tbou ever, thou art robed 
lit the garb of saints of old, 
Whose glory now is told 

To comfort men.

Let this thought thine armour be. 
That shall 'fend thee speedily,

From ev'ry dart of sin.

Bominioq Edition of * 
T’agson, Eunton and 
Seribner's 3patem of

Pennjansliip j
e

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
perfect clnssifiraUon oPhtteSV”

lection of ‘“rtrior ,c-

tcRcherp daily cinnl !^ ]** practical
subject. J cn,P,0yed in teaching the

1314 NOTRE DAME WEST

That so on life’s near morrow. 
Thou mayst merit guerdon bright 
The reward of earthly sorrow 

Btrne ever with slight,
Mary’s son.

FRED f-'XEEN.

To Mary Immaculate.

metal of allCoffins in wood and 
descriptions.

First class hearses for funerals and 
all accessories.

Subscription to the funeral society 
*1.00 per year for tho family.

Published by

& J. SADDER & CD.,

13 Notre Dame St. West
MONTRKAL.

.... ...............•‘•••«♦•♦••4 th

HOW TO MAKE HARMLESS CO
LORINGS.

To color frosting or candy: La- 
render, two teaspoon sful of black
berry Juice or jelly; bluish lavender, 
two teespoensfiil of blaeberry juice; 
pink, beet, cherry or strawberry 
juice: yellow, orange, lemon er yolk 
of egg; brown, chocolate, coffee or 
tea; green, boil spinach or swiss 
«w-d, then squeeze through oheeee- 
ciotb. All these are harmless and 
after a little practice one becomes 
quite expert and can bare i 
dainty effects.

It Is Known Everywhere —There is 
not a city, town or hamlet in Ca
nada where Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric 
Oil is not known—wtererere intro
duced ft made a foothold for itself 
“nd ro*irt*inad *t. Some merchants

M-becmost beautiful; Virgin most

Lily most spotless and Rose with- 
out thorn;

Thou art our Hope, and our Refuge 
secure;

Tbou art our Beacon, bright Star 
of the Mom.

Mary. Immaculate, hail we thy
name, y

of all in the exile of
Children’of Urine, be this ever our

claim,—
therefore* in sorrow and

CATHOLIC SMS’ CLUB
ALL SAILORS WELCOME 

Concert mry Wednesday ErenioR
All Local Talent invited. The

““vr a ‘n tlle ('i,y Pay us a visit. 
MASS at 9.30 a.m. on Sunday. 
Sacred Concert on Sunday eve- 

ning.
V Open week days from 9a.n1. 
to 10 p. m.

On Sundays from 1 p.m. to 10 
p. In.

St Peter and Common Sts.

' Thonc Mala -
8061.

Agents Wanted.

!JJ. GARLAND!
Gravel Roofing
and all kinds of Cal-

; Damp Proof Flooring a Specially.
Also Portland Cement Work.

27 * 29 St, James SI. Montreal,

: ’’-V; with

°°d %^row‘ o' U» weakness and

MeJHU^own- e0al" eTer meaot for 

Erriu* we are, hut there always re-

fao to thM

ui fled; 
H our griev-

We want agents. We want to 
push oar circulation. It will make 
you popular to work for a paper 
everywhere popular .and well 
yc*d- We win pay liigh com
mie si on. V/rite us to- 
day. Young men, collegians on 

vacation, young women, 
teachers, old gentlemen of lets- 
ure and others can do the work 
we want done. Write us to’day.

Address The True Witness,
26 St. Antoine St. . . Montreal

M » ♦ ♦ iimhiiids;

; ■ Holy Land, Rome, 
Lourdes, and 

Loretta.

A Pilgrimage to the 
! ! above, together with a 
■ ■ ffrand tour of Egypt and 
: I the south of Europe is off- 
: : eredby McGrane’s Cath- 
" ‘ olic Tours, 1 
• ’H Y- City to leave New

L /

%

il

73421467

^
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History of the Church.
The following is a conference which 

iwas given by the Rev. Father Hol
land, director of the Holy Family 
Society of St. Ann’s parish, at the 
meeting of the men which was held 
in that Church on the second Thurs
day evening of last month. The 
second, which was given on Thurs- 

i day, Nov. 28, will appear next 
Vweek, and1 the scries will continue for 
tkjong time yet as the subject is a 
vaàk4>ne, and judging from the pre
sent obnference, it will be well treat
ed and be a source of both instruc
tion and entertainment for the men 
of the Holy Family as also for the 
other readers of the True Witness. 
Holy Family meetings are held at 
8 o’clock p.m., in St. Ann's Church, 
on the second and fourth Thursdays 
of each month. Only men attend.

The Catholic Church, as a whole, 
Is the society of God with the an
gels, and faithful men. From all

eyes saw the wondeYs of His glory, 
their ears heard His voice; He said 
to them: Be on your guard against 
iniquity and love your neighbor.

God revealed to those two ances
tors of the human race whatever was 
good to know concerning the origin 
of the world. One of their descen
dants twenty-five degrees removed, 
but separated from them by only six 
persons, each one of whom lived 
long time, with his predecessor, has 
preserved for us this revelation in 
writing. This man was Moses. Let 
him tell the history of the world’s 
foundation, on behalf of God and our 
first amocSLors.

"In the beginning God created hea
ven and earth. And the earth was 
void and empty, and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep; and the 
spirit of God moved over the waters.

And God said: De light made. And 
light was made. And God saw the

eternity it subsisted in God, or ra-, light that it was good; and He di
ther was God Himself, the unspeak- : vided the light from darkness. And 
able society of three persons in one He called the light Day and the 
same essence. Now it is lasting darkness Night, and there was even- 
through a@3s, resting on earth in or- in? an(* morning one day. * * r' ~'*
der to associate us with this holy, 
universal, perpetual unity, and to 
return with us to eternity whence it 
came. Awaiting the day when we 
shall see it and admire it we will 
see 'what its travels through time 
has taught us.

The first to be called to this di
vine union were the angels. Created 
good, but free, God tried them as He 
does us. From that moment there 
was schism and heresy. Instead of 
taking for their only rule the divine 
Word, many took themselves as their 
rule; they were excluded from the 
communion of God, but not from 
His Providence.

The angels who remained faithful 
divided into nine choirs subject one 
to the other, formed an invincible 
army. Their number cannot be 
counted. "When the Most High is 
seated on His throne," says the Pro
phet Daniel, "a thousand times c 
thousand serve Him and ten thousand 
times a hundred thousand form His 
court. He is called the God of 
gods. Some angels are placed in 
charge of the stars, others of the 
elements, kingdoms, provinces, and 
still others of the conduct of indivl-

The apostate angels, eternalizing 
their crime, continue the war against 
God. God makes use of their wick
edness to prove men in this world, 
and to punish the wicked in the 
next. Some of these evil spirits 
are in the place of eternal torments, 
others are spread over the earth and 
In the air. 'Hie wicked angels are 
to be feared as the good angels are 
to be honored and invoked. Belief 
in 'both good and bad angels is to 
be found in one form or another 
among all nations.

God, in order to fill the places left 
in His Church by the fallen angels, 
created man. He made him to His 
own image and likeness. He created 
one first to mark unity. To this 
first man he united a companion 
formed of his flesh and bones. He 
gave them counsel, a tongue, eyes, 
ears and heart to understand; filled 
them with science and intelligence, 
showed them good things and bad, 
impressed their lyearts to manifest 
the greatness of His works, so that 
they might celebrate the holiness of 
His name by glorifying Him in His 
wonders and relating the magnifi
cence of His works. Besides, He 
gave them precepts and made them 
heirs to a law of life; he established 
an eteral alliance with them, and 
taught them his judgments. Their

And God
said: Let there be a firmament
made amidst the waters; and let it 
divide the waters from the waters. 
And God made a firmament, and 
divided the waters that were under 
the firmament from those that were 
above the firmament, and it was 
so. And God called the firmament 
Heaven; and the evening and morn
ing were the second day. God also 
said: Let the waters that are under 
the heaven be gathered together into 
one place; and let the dry land ap
pear. And it was so done. And 
God called the dry land, earth, and 
the gathering together of the waters 
he called seas, And God saw that 
it was good. And he said : 
Let the earth bring forth 
the green herb, and such as 
he called seas: Let the earth bring 
forth the green herb, and such as 
may seed, and the fruit-tree yielding 
fruit after its kind, which may have 
seed in itself upon the earth. And 
it was so done.

And the earth brought forth the 
green herb, and such as yieldeth seed 
according to its kind, and the tree 
that beareth fruit, having seed each 
one according to its kind. And God 
saw that it was good. And the 
evening and the morning were the 
third day. And God said: Let
there be lights made in the firma
ment of heaven, to divide the day 
and the night, and let them be for 
signs and for seasons, and for days 
and years: to Shine in the firmament 
of heaven and to give light upon the 
earth. And it was done. And God 
made two great lights: a greater 
light to rule the day; and a lesser 
light to rule the night: and the 
stars. And he set them in the 
firmament of heaven to slrine upon 
the earth. And to rule the day and 
the night, and to divide the light 
and the darkness. And God saw 
that it was good. And the evening 
and morning were the fourth day. 
God also said: Let the waters bring 
forth the creeping creatures having 
life, and the fowl that may fly 
over the earth under the firmament 
of heaven. And God Created the 
great whales, and every living and 
moving creature, which the waters 
brought forth according to their 
kinds, and every winged fowl ac
cording to its kind. And God saw 
that it was good. And he blessed 
them, saying: Increase and multiply, 
and fill the waters of the sea; and 
let the -birds be multiplied upon the 
earth. And the evening and morn
ing were the fifth day.

(To be continued.)

^£ EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH
THE new Edison Phonograph with the big horn is. 

a wonder in its way, and to be appreciated must be 
heard. Hear it at the nearest Edison store and hear 

some of the new Edison Records at the same time, or 
write to us and ask for the Edison catalogue, which 
describes it and all other Edison Phonographs.^

WE DESIRE GOOD, LIVE DEALERS to sell Edison Phonographs in every town 
where we are not now well represented. Dealers should write at once to

Nitionol Phonograph Com 100 Lakeside Ave, Orange, N. J„ U. S. A.

Pope’s Syllabus Binding „„ Conscience. Trid VSScJ'SfEfur '^

The Osservatore Romano, the or
gan of the Vatican, has published a 
statement from the Pope in which 
it is set forth that all decisions, 
past or future, reached by the Bibli
cal commission in the matter of the 
interpretation of the last syllabus 
and the encyclical against Modernism 
in the faith shall have the same 
binding effect on the conscience as 
have the decrees issued by the con
gregations.

The statement reiterates the terms 
of the previous Encycical against Mo
dernism, and says that the penalty 
of excommunication shall be used 
upon those who sontradict or op
pose either the syllabus or the En
cyclical. Furthermore, it provides 
certain penalties to be inflicted upon 
those who propagate or defend here
tical doctrines as described in the 
syllabus or the Encyclical, and it 
insists upon the utmost vigilance on 
the part of the episcopacy against 
any and all books showing modern
ist tendencies.

Parish News of the Week.
Lost Monday evening was certain

ly a gala one in St. Gabriel. The 
Juvenile T. A. & B. Society had 
■been preparing an entertainment for 
some t/ime, and Monday evening 'had 
been chosen as the -outcome of their 
work.

A splendid programme had -been 
prepared and was well carried out, 
comprising a musical representation, 
consisting of bo-th instrumental and 
vocal selections, orchestral pieces, 
two laughable pieces entitled School
days, and Capt. Baby Bunting. Then 
came a drama in four acts, entitled 
''Ry Killarney’s Lakes and Fells," 

... which was splendidly rendered. This 
was interspersed with both song and

meeting for the election of officers 
for the ensuing year on Sunday 
last. This function was conducted 
with all the dignity and even a little 
more enthusiasm than that displayed 
by their cider brothers on like oc
casions. The president, Master Wal
ly Burke, was judged worthy of a 
second term; the rest of the offices 
were, however, hotly contested.

The "choir is busily engaged in pre
paring for Midnight Mass. It has 
lately been strengthened to a great 
extent by the arrival of several new 
members from the Young Men's So
ciety of the parish.

IN MEMORIAM.
i In affectionate remembrance of our crohertral pieeee, makmg'the evening | mother, Mrs. Peter Derm,

-----"*aDent who departed this life on December
6, 1906. Vequiem Mass was held at

one of the most enjoyable yet spent 
in St. Gabriel's. Besides a large 
concourse of people were noticed 
Rev. Canon O’Meara and Fathers 
Fahey, Rolan, Singleton, McDonnell 
find O’Brien.

On the whole the evening was an 
ideal one, and too much credit can
not be given to the boys for their 
grand and noble efforts.

ST. ANTHONY’S.
the above parish held their annual 

The Juvenile T. A. A B. Society of

the Parish Church, St. Joachim, Sa
turday, December 7, 1907. May 
she rest in peace.

The Duke of Tetuan.

The Hon. Hamris Taylor, former 
United States minister to Spain, 
tells about people in that country 
who bear Irish names, and are proud 
of them. A notable instance is that 
of O'Donnell, Duke of Tetuan, one of 
Spain's foremost diplomats. Mr. Tay
lor says of him that "beneath a se
rious and formal exterior, in which 
the dignity of the Spanish hidalgo 
found its highest and best expres
sion, there was concealed am unmis
takable and irresistible veing of 
genuine Irish humor that might [ 
have done credit to Sheridan him
self.” And "-nothing-so appealed to 
him as the suggestion that he was 
Irish. He was far more proud of 
being an O’Donnell than Duqe of 
Tetuan,”

the famous Eben Holden. Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson, the distinguished physi
cian in "Cbildncn and Candy,” dis
sipates -once for all the old bugaboo 
that candy is harmful. "It isn’t,” he 
says, "it is one of the most whole
some things one can eat.” Elizabeth 
Stuart Phelps' great novel, "Though 
Life Us Do Part,” which has just 
begun in Woman’s Home Companion, 
continues in December; "Keeping the 
Bins Closed" fires a big gun in the

Know Your Grocer" campaign of 
Woman's H-ome Companion. It tells 
facts that every housewife should 
know. Two songs by the late Ed

ward Greig, the famous composer, 
with full musical score, form a rare 
treat for the lovers of good music.

The stories in the Christmas num
ber include: "A Wild Boar Ram
pant," by Robert, Barr; "An Undis
covered Siddons," by Claire Wallace 
Flynn; " Cap’ll Gilly," by Mary Ca
tharine Lee; "The Lost Spirit of 
Christmas," by Grace S. Richmond; 
"Frederika’s First," by William 
Hamilton Osborne; "The Little Wa
ter Boy," by Julia Hampstead Bull, 
and "A Bachelor’s Christmas Eve,” 
by Marguerite Campion. There are 
scores of articles, in addition, and 
the departments are full of Christ
mas ideas and suggestions.

Mi 4 Straggling Mission
In the Diocese of Northampton, 

Fakenham, Norfolk e

H

TRUE ENOUGH!
Orator ( çxcitedly ) —The American 

eagle, whether'it is roaming the de
serts of India or climbing the for
ests of Canada, will not draw in its 
horns or retire Into its shell.—Inde
pendent.

The Sovereign Bank oi Canada
HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO.

P. G. JBMMBTT, Esq.,
Présent. --------- G^eral-Man^er.

rusi

JEmilius Jarvis, Esq.,

MAI» OF

.fiim-ros Jarvis, Esq., 
Randolph Macdonald, 
A. A. Allan, Esq., -

President 
Esq., First Vice-President 
. Second Vice-President

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbrll, Esq., M.P.
A. B. DYMRNT, Esq., M.P.

Savings Bank DeparbienL

Hon. Pstbr McLarkn,
W. K. McSaught. Esq.. M.P.P. 
Alrx. Bence, B«q., K.C.
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CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation,
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A.LUhangua, 
of Bullydulf, Ont., 
writes: “I believe I. 
would have been ita - 
my grave long ago,, 
had it not been Mr,. 
Murdock Jîluod let
ters. I was run d o wo » 
to such un exhonjr 
that 1 could suitce- 
ly move about, t^O 
house. I was suwep.b 
to severe head «dies, 
backaches ands dizzi
ness; my appetite 
was gone antli I;wea 
unable to do. my 
housework. A ft e r 
using two Bottles of
B. B. B. I Sound my
health fully restored- 
I warmly recommend
it to all, tired and 
worn oufcwowaa.

LITERARY

ELP! HELP! HELP: -^r 
the Love of the Saorotl Heart 
aj\d in Honor of St. Anthony 
ol Padua, DO PLEASE send 

a mite for the erection of a more 
worthy Home for the Bleseed Sacra- 

( meat. True, the out-post, at Faken- 
ham is; only a GARRET But it is 
an out-post; it is the SOLE SIGN of 
the vitality oi the CatboRc Church 
in 35 x 20 miles of the County of 
Norfolk. Large donatio es are not 
sought.. ( though they are not object
ed to)).. What is sought is the 
willing CO - OPERATION of all de
vout Clients of the Sfcçred Heart 
and St. Anthony in England, Ire
land,, Scotland, Wales, and the 
Colonies. Bach Client! is asked to, 
send .a- small offering—bo* put a few: 
bricks in'the new Chweh. May Ü 
not hope for some little measure o£ 
you» kind co-operation#/

Tjle Church is sadly, needed, for 3* 
pr-ftfront. i am obliged bo. SAY MASS 
and. give Benediction In a Garret.

average wedkly collection is only 
3s 6d, and I have no endowment 
except HOPE.

Whçit can I do ajbne? Very liable. 
But with your co-operation and^that 
of the other well disposed readers of 
tthjs paper, I can? do all that .needs 
to» be done.

In these days< when the f»Lth of 
**anf7 is becoming A„ wSeœ, tkn 
jrrv- f.rofl? ? t -?f '>« l’*V -is, z9Cr 
La# .a :-dac>>.va* tins Ml ex-u^pt of its 
development, and is about to treat 
Our DivinevLqrd TMmself a3i it treat-, 
ed. His Holy». Church, the. Catholio 
Faith is renewing Its youj»h in Engy 
land and bidding fair to obtain? 
possession, oi the hearts.; of the Ikv* 
glish people again. --I have a very 
up-hill struggle here qn -behalf of 
that Faith.. I must succeed or else 
this vasfc district tqpet be aban
doned.

IT RESTS WITH YOU
to say whether I to suQpe 
fail. All my hopes of euctee 
in yo*ir co-operatjpn,. Will yo 
then, extend ai co-operatingf 
Surely you will» not refuse^

OF CANADA

P Q
Has the Lowest Expense 
Rate of any Canadian 

Life Company

During 1906, the total expenses 
of this company for salaries, 
taxes, etc., were $10,224.36 
LESS than in 1905—and were 
only 16J4Æ of the income.

With this saving in expenses, 
the new business for the year 
amounted to $5,555,1)47.00 
—a gain in insurance in force
of $2,712,450.

Take out your insurance in the 
company that is keeping its 
income UP and its expenses
DOWN-

Write Head Office, Waterloo, 
Ont. era (

THE

Providencfl
FIRE INSURANCE 

à COMPANYasaS
62 ST. JAMES ST., - MONTREAL

Subscription Required by Law:
8200,000.00

Reduced Rates. Losses paid 
Promptly. __ __Èâs§[

We insure specially: Churches, Convents, 
Colleges, Stock, and Farm and House
hold Property. - >
AGENTS WANTED. Apply to 
L. A. PICARD, Manager, 52 St. James 
Street, Montrealr

SOCIETY lHItECTOKY.

ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY—Eetofe. 
Uabed March 6th. I860 ; toeerper. 
ated 1868; revised 1840, Meet, to
sc Patrick,! mai, ea at. AVua-
Uer street, first Monday at the 
month. Committee meets last Wet. 
needey. Officers : Bov. Directe* 
Rev. M. Oallsghia. P.P.; PrseUWwt, 
Mr. F. J. Curran ; let Vlee-Pisat, 
dint, W. P. Kearney ; ami vice, B, 
J. Quine ; Treasurer, W. Durack • 
Conenponding Secrsteuy, W. o'. 
Crowe ; Recerdtag Secretory T. F-

ST. PATRICK’S T. A. * B aa. 
CUTTY—Meets on the era.*, s£ 

day of every month In St. Patrick’. 
HnB, 93 Alexander street, et 8.8» 
p.m. Committee of Managemea» 
meets In seme hell on the tret 
Tuesday of every month, et » 
p.m. Rev. Director, R#v. Jes. KU. 
lorem President, J. P. G usais. , 
Ree. See., M. J. O'Donnell, 41» »*- 
Peul street.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 36 
Organized 18th November, 1868, 

Meets in St. Patrick’. Hell, 9» St. 
Alexander street, every 2nd end 
4th Thursday of each month for 
the transaction of bualneee, et 8 
o’clock. OI,’leers—Spiritual a*. 
vieer. Rev. J. P. KiUoren; Chan
cellor, J. M. Kennedy; President, 
W. A. Hodgson; let Vice-President, 
J. T. Stevene; 3nd Vice-President, 
M. E. Gahan; Recording Secretory, 
R. M. J. Dolan, 16 Overdale eve., 
Financial Secretary, J. J. Cos- 
tlgan, 604 St. Urbain street; Trea
surer, F. J. Sears; Marshall, M. 
J. O’Regan; Guard, James Cal
lahan. Trustees, D. J. McGillis, 
John Walsh, T. R. Stevens, W. F. 
Wall and James Cahill. Medics? 
Officers—Dr. H. J. Harrison, Dr. 
J. O’Connor. Dr. Merrill, Dr. W. 
A. L. Styles and Dr. J. Curran

THE CHRISTMAS WOMAN’S HOME 
COMPANION.

The Chrietmea issue of the Wo
men’s Home Companion la a sump
tuous magazine, with several pages 
in color. The cover is reproduced 
from en exquisite painting by Jessie 
Wllloox Smith, of a mother and bet». 
The number le full of Christman at
mosphere—rattling good Ohristtmaa 
stories, Christmas pictures by pro
minent artists, and hundreds of 
Christmas suggestions of ell sorts— 
practical, fanciful, unique.

Laura Spencer Porter and Jean
nette S. Porter contribute "Oinôerel
ie.” a little family Christmas pley. 
A feature Is e. theatrical reminiscence 
by Clara. Morris, ’’Christmas on the 
Road. Dr. Edward Even* 
writes of "How bo Use the

» .Mow

ti tilde 
deal.

of ‘’laities” menes »

Appeal

at Fokcnham.'
ARTHUR, Bishop of Northampton 

Address—
FATHER H. W. GRAY, 

Catholio Mission, Fekenham, 
Norfolk, Eng

p.a —I will gratefully and prompt
ly acknowledge the smallest dona

tion, end send wlthm.vacknowled»- 
beautiful plctui of the Sa- 

, and St. Airtitony.

BUKIWLISS CAltDS.
........................ - . - ... P

M.J. Morrison, J. IJactchett.

M0RRIS9M & HATCHETT
Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors,

5th Floor, Banqae du Peuple Chamber»,
97 ST. JAMES STREET.

Phone Main 3114.

Hon. Sir Alexandre Lacoste, HL.C. * f

KAVANAGH, LAJOIE &
LACOSTE

ADVOCATES, SOLICITORS, Et» *
7 PLACE D’ARMES d

H. JL Kavanagh». K. C. Paul Lacobt*, LL.B.
H. Oerin-Lajoi», K.C. Jules Mathieu. LL.B.

Bell Telephoee Main 488.

JOHN. P. WHELAN
M. A„ Bv C. L p

Advocate an* Solicitor. »
88 ST. FRANÇOIS-XAVIER STJ °

MONTREAL.

Tel Main. 2279. ;

MULUN 4 MATHIEU
Advocates _

> Room 6v City send Diatriet: Saving» ' 

Bank Chambers^ 180 St. James, at*, 
Montreal,

C.A. BARNORD , ICA8I3MR DKaSAfllklM l

& DESSAULLBr '

Advocate#.
Savings Bank Building. 180 St. .Mmes

Bell. Telephone Main 167».
HBN*T.Nv ,CHA»VVIN3 CLGjBO. HAROttD B ACER \

unauvin & Baker
Advocates.

MagROPOLITA^'j BUILDING '<
179 St. James. 8t. Montreal

Tel. IgaiN 21941

-Atwater & Duclos.
'4J&VOCATES

Ft /Guardian Building, 160 6t,Marnes St,
A. W^Atwatct^K, C., Q. A. Duclç*, K..C,

„ J. Bs.Cowtin..

C3UIN, LEMIEUX, MURPHY 
& BEBARD,

Barrister». Solicitera, Etc.
;Hod.Dum.«ouln.E.0. Hog.k.Lemtem.K.C.
D. R .Morphy. K.€. 1, P. Berard, K .6.

’J. 0. Dfouin, K.a E. Brassard, LL. B.
New York Life Building.

T. korau. K.C.. H. A. Cholette, L-L.B.
TbosHL» M. Tausey, B.C.L.,

Brassard, & Tansey
Advocates, Barristers A .Solicitors, 

PhowMaia «• $86^

Tel. Bell Main 2784.

CODEBHE & CEQRA8
Advocates

8 Piece d’Armee Hill.
Montreal Street Nàllwey Bldg.

Bel ITel. Mala S»68.Nlrlii A day service

CONROY BROS.,
193 Centre Street, 

radical Plumbers, Gas and Steamfitters 
estimates til ten.

Jobbing: Promptly Attended To.

Established 1864,

C. O’BRIEN,
fouse.Sigftsna Decor aim Painiet

PLAlJ? AND 0BOORATIV*
PAPER-HANGER

Whitewashieeand Tinting. Orders promptly 
ttended to. Dams moderate.
Residence, 7(S> A vk*■ r'Strkkt. Office. 647 Dor- 

heeter street, east ef Bleary street, Montreal.
Bell.Toiopbone, UpSOft.

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Snocessor to John Riley. JKstablished in 186b . 
•lain and Ornamental Plastering. Repairs of 
11 kinds-nromatly attended to» Estimates fur- 
liehed. Foetal orders attended to.

IS Paris St. Point St, Charles.

McMAHON,
’leal Estate Agent

Properties Bought end Sold, 
Rents Collected- Loans and 
Mortgages Negotiated.

Old and troublesome .properties, taken.! 
haege of at guaranteed payments
JAMES M.^MoMAHON

Real Estate Agent .
20 St. James Street.

Frank E. McKenna
Notary Public.

Royal Insurance Building,
Montreal. .

•t, Cox StMcKenna. Main-, 2^74

Dr. G J. DESJARDINS
OCULIST

500 Si., Denis. St., Montreal j

BELLS.
SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

DROP IE'S CELEBBATEP 
D 8ELF-BAI81NC FLOUR
lethe Original and the Beet.

A PREMIUM rlwc for the .eptr Ml
retirsedtoo oar Office.

BLEUET 8t.. Montreal-

1934

C3A
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"Child's Play/; A

Wish Day1
Means:'To make the dirt drop out,
not be robbed in, use

you would

properties of tie pine trees of Norwnr, and 
For Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough and 
all Throat and Lung affections it is a speci
fic. Be sure when you ask for Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup to get it. Don't be 
humbugged into taking something else.

Miss Lena Johnston, Toledo, Ont.,

MSS Pine qtutdrupU plate

*1>U plate

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Fur1 Lined Coats for Ladies I Frank E. Donovan
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office : Alliance Building
107 St. James St., Boom 42. . . Montreal

Telephones Main 2091—3SS6.

We have a great variety of these Fur-lined Coats, ready 
made, in all shades of Cloth and all styles.

Highest Quality, Careful Workmanship, Perfect Designs 
and at all Prices.

LININGS.—In Hamster, Grey Squirrel, Iceland Lamb, Mock 
Ermine, Musk Rat, Japanese Mink, Canadian Mink, etc., etc.

TRIMMINGS.—In white, blue and brown Fox, Alaska 
Sable, Japanese Mink, German Mink, Canadian Mink, Black, 
blue, silver and natural Lynx, etc., etc.

Specialty : Opera Cloaks.
The proper thing for Theatre, afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

All Ladies will be interested to come and see the great 
value we can offer them at very moderate prices.

CHAS. DESJARDINS
485 St. Catherine St. East, Cor. St. Timothy

A Marriage of Reason
— ---------------------------------------------- of “ The Land of
St. Laurence," “ Tales of Sexton Maginnisf “7he Fate of John 
Longworthy," ‘Songs and Sonnets," ‘ * The Ghost in Hamlet,’ Etc.

CHAPTER XVn—Continued.

"In Philadelphia,—no!" said Mrs 
Percival.

"You're a nice Christian!"
"Christian!" exclaimed Mrs. Per- 

cival. "You talk of Christian^ty- 
body knows what you believe."

"If I believed as much as you do, 
I should practise more!"

Mrs. Percival put her handkerchief 
to her eyes.

"You will lose your temper, Per
cival," she said. "I—"

"I saw a thing to-day that taught 
me a lesson," interrupted her hus
band: "P was in the Broad street 
station, in the hope of meeting that 
creature, Ferdinand, on his way up 
from Bolingbroke, when in came Ka
tharine O'Conor, with her hands full 
of roses. It made me young again 
to see her,—but she didn’t see me. I 
watched her through the door of the 
waiting-room. After awhile she saw 
an old woman crying in a corner; 
she looked at her—I could see pity 
in her face,—and finally dropped one 
of her roses—magnificent Baronne de 
Rothschilds they weno—into the poor 
old woman’s lap!"

"Baronne de Rothschilds!’’ and 
Mrs. Percival dropped her handker
chief. "Why, they are selling for 
five dollars apiece, and there are not 
twenty-five in town, Sherwood

"Sherwood?"
"I mean the florist."
"Well, Katharine did not seem to 

think that the rose was too good 
for her old woman,—and you should 
have seen the old woman’s face after 
Katharine passed. It was for a mo
ment free of care; it was almost joy
ful."

"Katharine is extravagant," said 
Mrs. Percival, in an injured tone. 
"I haven’t the slightest doubt that 
Mrs. Sherwood intended those flow
ers for me.”

"I believe that Katharine holds 
that nothing is too good for the 
Poor. She went slowly along Chest
nut street, enjoying everything im

mensely, like a school-girl, and 
strolled after her. It was interest
ing to watch her. She went into 
St. John's church,—and for the first 
time I entered the church. Upon my 

fword, going in out of the daylight, 
1 felt awfully impressed. She pray
ed for awhile, and then left those 
glorious roses in front of the altar 
It reminded me of the scriptural 
story of the breaking of the box of 
ointment. She evidently thought no
thing was too good for the poor 
religion. It was a lesson,—and I 
felt better for it until you disturbed 
me by your outrageously unchristian 
sentiments. I suppose if Katharine 
O'Conor had happened to be behind 
Wanamaker’s counter, you would cut 
her dead. How do we know but 
what our secret relative's wife may 
be just that sort of girl ! It's such 
nonsense, too,—the girl with the 
best pedigree in town is teaching mu
sic. I met her the other day. Her 
grandfather was a Marquis and her 
people are famous for good breeding 
and cleverness. You wouldn't cut 
her, would you?"

"She doesn’t go in for society,— 
she keeps out of it. She has drop
ped us, in fact, end we have allow
ed ourselves to be dropped. She is a 
girl of good taste; she understands 
the situation—"

Which means that this charming 
girl, clever, well-bred, with mb re 
'birth' than anybody in Philadelphia, 
is out of society because she is not 
rich!—come, my dear, form a new 
society on a more Christian and in
telligent basis,—I’m done with your 
vulgar and artificial nonsense."

"Oh, you’re only a man," said Mrs. 
Percival, contemptuously. After that 
her husband went to his study, and 
she rested her head on her hand and 
thought.

That note of Jenny Mavrick’s wor
ried her. She could easily guess why 
it had been sent to Katharine. The 

society" paragraphs in the papers 
had contained hints,—which Katha
rine never saw,—that she was close
ly attended by Ferdinand Carey, by

Wirt Percival and Lord Marchmont. 
These bits of advertising had been 
done by Mrs. Sherwood. No doubt 
Jane Mavrick had considered it her 
duty to send a warning to Katha
rine,—which meant, of course, that 
"the woman,"—as Mrs. Percival call
ed her bitterly—was alive.

What was to be done? A divorce 
was impossible,—Mrs. Bcrcival would 
never consent to that; to be sure 
the woman might be induced for a

of the sacraments, the tears of his 
mother, the entreaties of his sister; 
—but she—and only she—can reform 
him, and change a Satyr to Hype
rion ! And she rushes to a surer 
fate than does the Hindu widow to 
a funeral pyre. She is presumptu
ous, if you will, and she suffers. A 
woman may change utterly for the 
love of a man; but few men, probab
ly three in a thousand years—have 
changed entirely for the love of

Bell Tel.: Westmount 2126. erenants 1292

Canada Coal Company
Wood & Coal Dealers.

. 1912 NOTRE DAME STREET;WEST, ST. HENRY.
Prompt delivery of coal or wood in all ports of the city. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial order.

Time Proves All Thinsrs
One roof may look much the same aa another 
when put on, but a few years’ wear will 
show up the weak spots.
“ Our Work Survives ” the test of time.’

GEO W. REED & CO., Ltd MONTREAL.

This coupon cut out and mailed in to us, entitles the sender to a free 
package of our 40c. Blue Ribbon Tea. Fill in blank space whether you 
wish Black, Mixed or Green Tea ( ).
To MRS._______ ...___ .*............................................................................................
57___1.................................................... TOWN........... ;.................... ..................

I
certain amount to disappear. As for ( woman. How many times must this 
accepting her husband’s suggestion be said in vain. There goes Castara, 
and trying to bring about a reconci- ! pale, worn, miserable, seeking 
liation, that, she held to be out, 0f -*
the question. Mr. Percival had be
come Quixotic. She would not con
sult her confessor,—indeed Mrs. Per
cival only troubled him at Easter,— 
for she knew what lie would say. 
Should she send for Ferdinand or 
Wirt in the morning;—for something 
must be done. Mrs. Percival shud
dered, as she thought of the possi
bility of some voracious reporter 
getting hold of the story. Oh, hor
ror of -horrors ! She read the head
lines in her mind—

Romance in Society.
A Noted Leader of the German 

Discards His Wife.
Luxury for One, Penury for the 

Other.
Mrs. Percival Supports the Heartless 

Husband.

husband—who swore last spring to 
reform for her sake—among the tav
erns of the city; and here comes 
Iphigenia, passing and pitying her, 
who to-morrow will marry young

Bibulous, in the belief that her In
fluence will make a new man of

And Katharine began to dream of 
Wirt Percival's conversion. She bent 
over those splcndili orchids—she did 
not like orchids, but they were sym
bols of her power over Wilt—and 
prayed that she might be the instru
ment of his conversion. He was cer
tainly the most interesting man she 
had met except young Billon, whom 
she would probably never meet again.

Her aunt ceased to talk of mar
riage; it was no longer held before 
her as a matter of compulsion, and 
her own thoughts dwell on the pos
sibility of converting the man whom 
she had .rejected. In return for the 
orchids, she sent him her copy of 
Newman’s -"Apologia." He could 
never resist that, she thought. The 
truth was that Wirt was entirely in
capable of reading ten pages of that 
book with comprehension. A novel 
by Shani Covelli was much more 
in his line. He dipped into the

Apologia," had the Thoughtfulness 
to pencil several passages, "beauti
ful," "convincing," and sent jt back 
after an interval. He was sure that, 
if he persevered, he would win Ka
tharine. He was not especially fond 
of her when she was away from him 
but when in her presence he continu
ally thought that she would make a 
perfect mistress of Bolingbroke; he 
saw her, in imagination, receiving 
guests, making tea in the soft glow 
of the firelight for the circle of dis
tinguished people ho would gather 
about him, and giving that one touch 
of feminine grace which was all his 
beautiful place needed.

He gave his postponed driving-par
ty one day just to show Bolingbroke 
to Katharine. She thought it com
pared unfavorably with her beloved 
convent, Lady Alicia was in rap
tures.

And a coincidence! “ she cried—- 
"my father’s place was called Bo- 
lingbroke before it was sold."

Then followed a discussion as to 
the merits of Wooten, the show place 
of the neighborhood, and Boling
broke. But Ferdinand Carey showed 
a sketch of a colonial house at 
Mount Airy which Mrs. Sherwood 
admired more than anything she had 
seen. As Lady Alicia knew both 
the English and the American places 
called Wooten, her opinion in favor 
of the American place and of

“You Will Suffer all Your 
Life/'

SAID ALL THE DOCTORS

Half a dozen of the best physicians 
told Mr. Baker that he had Chronic 
Rheumatism, and would have it aa, 
long as he lived. One day Mr. Baker < 
read in a paper of a man who had 
Rheumatism just like him—who had 
been told by doctors that his case was 
hopeless—and who had been completely : 
cured by GIN PILLS.

The two cases were so much alike 
that Mr. Baker decided he would invest 
50c in a box of GIN PILLS and give i 
them a trial.

It was the best investment he ever 
made. Before the first l>ox was taken, 
he felt better all over, so he got 
another. He took that and bought a 
third, getting better all the time.

Hiuesvllle, May 8, 1906.
I have been greatly benefitted by your Gin 

Pills, and all who nave used them in this 
neighborhood speak very highly of them.

One of my neighbors, Mr. X., who suffered 
for years with Rheumatism and who has spent 
hundreds of dollars with specialist» without 
receiving the slightest benefit, was entirely cured 
by two Doxes of Gin Pills. He is proclaiming 
their virtues from the “ housetops."

Yours truly, D. L. Bake*.
We don’t even ask you to buy Gin 

Pills—but to try them at our expense., 
Writç us. mentioning this paper, and1 
we will gladly send you a free sample of / 
these wonderful Kidney Pills that cure 
Rheumatism. The Bole Drug Co.^ 
Winnipeg, Man.

Sold by all dealers—50c. a box, or 6) 
boxes for £2.50—Or sent on receipt of! price. *88 .

broke had so carefully collected. He 
was particularly proud of two large 
screens that flanked one of bis fire
places.

^'Lbok at the brocatYc,1' he said. 
"Isn't it rich? And the color! Did 
yoii ever see stidh ti. grogcous pufrple, 
and notice the way in which, those 
golden fleur-de-lis are embroidered. 
Five hundred years old at least, and 
as fresh as if it were woven yester
day!"

The screens were mounted on heavy 
frames of carved ebony, and, as the 
fire glowed on them they deserved all 
the praise Wirt could give them. Ka
tharine examined them closely—

"Why," she exclaimed; '•'■here is
cross with rays around it and a cha- 

_ n , . .... ^ts,Mice worked in gold! What curious
Bolingbroke, compared with her fa- ornaments for screens’” 
thcr's estate, was received with ap- "Oh, you know they were 
plause by the Americans. Wirt Per- from a church in Seville; I 
cival looked at her with new en- them while I

And so forth. She went to her desk 
and wrote at once to Wirt.

That young man at the same hour 
had finished rifling the orchid-house 
at Bolingbroke for Katharine’s bene
fit, and a box of flowers had been 
sent to her which made Mrs. Sher
wood cry out in amazement, and, on 
a paper, ( among the choicest orchids, 
tw had written,—"See Hamlet’s bil
let to Ophelia, and believe it mine 
to you."

Katharine read this and began to 
be interested. Wirt Percival had 
some literary taste, after all, 
thought.
CHAPTER XVIII.—The Screens at 

Bolingbroke.
Katharine had begun to bo inter

ested in Wirt Percival. Riches 
valued little, having? never known 
want; social positions she did not 
understand; the artificial things of 
this world were not dangerous to 
her. She was not of the earth 

ohief danger lay in her own 
heart. An enthusiastic girl oftato 

ee for a husband the man 
I to excess, against all 

of experience; he is so generous 
Tioblofaearted when he “t”“ 1

trancement. He said to himself that, 
if she only knew how to dress ns 
well as American women, she would 
be very handsome. Mrs. Sherwood 
was the chaperon of the party, and 
she was attended by old Major Fitz- 
gibbons, whose white hat and blue 
coat with brass buttons, were his
toric. He had managed a paper for 
many years, and was famous for his 
knowledge of the ins and outs of 

society. She. was very fond of him, 
because he pould get "social" para

graphs inserted almost everywhere, 
j And, as Wirt's Madeira, was cele- 
bra ted—the remnants of the famous 
Itittcnhousc Madeira—she had asked 

I for an invitation for the Major. / 
Whilo Mrs. Sherwood led this old 

anecdotes—

was in Spain.

More Terrible 
ThanJWar !
e More terrible than war, famine or pes

tilence is that awful destroyer, that hydra- 
headed monster, Consumption, that 
annually sweeps away more of earth’s in
habitants than any other single disease 
known to the human race.

“It is only a cold, a trifling cough,” toy I wnl„ 31rs. „ncrwl>ou „ 
the careless, as the irritation upon the .hristliniz with
delicate mucous membrane causes them to 1 . .. , Wi ( ,
hsok away with an irritable tickling of the ab°uï l!1” P acc’ Wlrt ^
throat. When the irritation settles on the and Allcia wcre looking at the
mucous surface of the throat, a cough is the curios which the master of Boling- 
result. To prevent Bronchitis or Con
sumption of tne Lungs, do not neglect a 
cough however slight as the irritation 
spreading throughout the delicate lining of 
the sensitive air passages soon leads to 
fatal results. If on the first appearance of 
a^cough or cold you would take a few

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
isve younelf a great deal of 
suffering. Dr. Wood’s Nor-

stolen
bought

They

carved
were vestments or copes or 

I thing. And over there is a 
censer that belonged to the 
church."

Katharine raised her eyes. Between 
a bust of Buddha and a Benares vase 
swung *a brass censer filled with 
Japanese pastries. She shrank back.

"Oh, Mr. Percival," she said, "how 
can you use sacred tlgngs in , this 
way ? Those screens are made from 
vestments consecrated to the wor
ship of God."

"They arc as beautiful here as they 
would be in a church," said Percival 
carelessly. "And beauty is good
ness."

He turned aside to conceal a smile 
at the distressed look on Kathariné’s 
face.

"Oh, Biddy, isn't it dreadful?"
Biddy, as a woman of the world*

( Continued on Page 4. )

dust e few examples «re here shown from the new edition of 
our 86 page

JEWfeLRY CATALOG
kbeiag * necessity to tome, a convenience to all, in their holiday 
gift giving. Our Catalog is fir* for the asking, and contains axed 
reproductions with descriptions and prices of Diamonds, Jeweky, 
Rings, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass, Novelties, etc. Note these
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The thoroughly safe and mild purga
tive for family use.

Cure biliousness, sick headaches, r 
constipation—they purify the blood 

-, c,,y and stimulate stomach, liver and
If^RNUT bowels-

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
_ _ _ , , distress, a scientific coumpound of
McGale S jconcentrated extract of Butternut

Butternut Pills. “dsother *°tcat vegetable princi"
Reliable in any climate, any time, for children, adults 

and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers or by mail. ,
THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited.

MONTREAL, Canada.

MILBUHN’S

HOUSE # HOME
'■ ......................... Conducted by Helene. 1

Has it ever struck you what a sweet 
oner of life lies in a few words of 
appreciation and encouragement ? 
How few of us take the trouble to 
■top a few minutes and praise the 
work of an employee for work well 
done, or even pause to tell our 
nearest and dearest how we appreci
ate all the daily services which we 
have apparently never noticed.

When our friends die we hasten to 
■end beautiful flowers as a last ap
preciation of our love for them. But 
would it not he better if we had 
helped them by a little praise when 
they were working, or if we had 
cheered them in the dark days when 
they were troubled and suffering?

ore all softly rounded, so the ap
proved method of standing a naugh
ty child in the corner face to the 
wall could hardly be adopted in this 
cose. With the exception of the 
rose-colored English carpets, every
thing in the suite is washable.

The wide window-sills are cosily 
cushioned; an iron lattice, light and 
laoe-like, but very strong, secures the 
windows from without.

In the bedroom three large paint
ings represent "Morning," "Noon" 
and "Night." The first is a sun
shiny picture of a baby awakening in

flick Headache, Jaundice, Heart
burn, Catarrh or the Stomach, Olzzl- 
no—, Blotches and Pimples.

Dywpepeda, Sour Stomach, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sellovr or 
Muddy Complexion.

Sweeten the breath and clear away all waste 
•end poisonous matter from the system.

Pnoe 25c. a bottle or 6 tor Î1.00. All dealers 
flg The T. Milbvbn Co., Limited, Toronto,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR
HOLIDAYS

Return Tickets

THE CARSLEY O®*._
I tori83 Notr. Dam. St.. „ ’ 2.-. 18« to WÏEtTjrSîïSrrMStSÏÏ

SINGLE
AT

FIRST
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A Marnage of Reason
( Continued from Page 3. )

languidly assented that it was. Ka
tharine was disenchanted. Not the 
delicious luncheon, the wonderful 
conservatory, or the china, or the 
little silver boxes of marrons glaces 
which Wirt had for the ladies, with 
the right monogram on each, made 
her forget the censer or the frag
ments of brocade.

------j ---------- w. «, a,v. m Tt was a clear, Indian summer af-
his little bed. "Noon" shows him ftemoon, and they went back to town
HllSV Wifb nnrninm» _________ j OT1 t.hfl tjOTI nf tho hro L-n VAlkn-:».

Good going December 21st to 
January 1st inclusive Returning 
up to January 3rd, 1908.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
St. Lawrence Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo- 
naventure Dtpet. Tel. Main 615.

J. J. MeCONNIFF,
City Pass k Tkt. Agent. 

H. A. PRICE, Assistant Oen. Pass. Agent.

GRAND TRUKK ?ysutwemv

CHRISTMAS
New Year Holidays

• $490

busy with porringer and spoon, and 
in "Night” he has folded his chubby 
hands in niavur , _to

tney were troubled and suffering? i^ignt ne nas folded ms
• Only a few words of appreciation! hands in prayer before going 
The cost is nothing, but the re com- sleep, 
pense is beyond price. Let the hus- The woodwork is white enameled, 
band tell his wife how much he prizes and round the ceiling a frieze of danc- 
her love for him. and the Wife tell inS children charms the eye, as does 
her husband how truly she recognizes the exquisite tint and design of the 
all his care for her, and the mother , blue and white tiling of the fire- 
should reveal in words how much Place.
she values her children's affection, j The little prince sleeps in the era- 
while the child who says to its mo- die that rooked father and grand- 
ther, "Thank you for all your love father before him. It is a stately 
to me, " has rewarded her far be- ' affair, resting on four Corinthian 
yond the knowledge or understand- J supports. It was formerly curtained 
ing. .in the richest lace, flowimr from be-in the richest lace, flowing from be-

---------------------- neath a Spanish crown; but the
Many inherit weak lungs, and, as had crown

disease usually assails the weakest . est^ fal1 a™d ^njur^ the
point, them; persona are continually f0?^1 s,eepcr bolow; ">d the lace cur-
expoeed to attacks of cold and pul- , were suppressed to allow freer
monary distrubances. The speedy 1a SS 01 ^ ,.
use of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive I crad 6 !inen shows embroidery
Syrup will be found a preventive and ■*,outer °°v- 
a protection, strengthening the or- | " i“!2L,Wltl1,abutter,lle8 <Mld 
Bans so that they are not so liable i h te sl,k-
to derangement from exposure or ab- I V1e, furniture is white
rupt atmospheric changes. Dickie’s 51h08aS, TTlth ^e royal arms of 
Syrup is cheap and good. |®P”n ®kl ,ully m,Bld m each P‘«æ.

________ . , Throughout simplicity and good taste
FASHION NOTES. dWelH”g ^

The vogue for black has brought I The rooms are considered the best 
Jet and spangled trimmings to the ventifated in all Madrid, for 
front. young queen inherits her love of

Touches of color when well chosen fresh air from her illustrious grand- 
are introduced on modish tailored mother, the late Queen Victoria of 
gowns. The material is heavily : England 
braided and is used for collar, cuffs xG'-z 
and vest.

The long coats are smarter with the A PHYSICIAN CHAMPIONS CANDY 
plain fitted skirt than jackets of j
shorter length. | "At its worst, candy is not half

Cameos are again popular and so dangerous as hash, soup out of a 
are set in pins, hatpins, necklaces, 'stock pot, bread pudding, or any 
combs and brooches. | other of the sacred mysteries wrought

Many elegant costumes are this out of stale and decaying odds and 
season made of soft pliable satin ends, which are worshiped by many 
instead of broadcloth. 'model housekeepers," says Dr. Woods

—————— j Hutchinson, in the Christmas Wo-
For Inflammation of the Eyes.— man's Home Companion. "The sub- 

Among the many good qualities stitution of starch for butter or 
which Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills . cream, to give body to the cheaper 
possess, besides regulating the di- creams and pastes, while very dis- 
gestive organs, is their efficacy in ’ agreeable, is absolutely harmless, and 
reducing inflammation of the eyes, j like the use of rancid butter, or even 
It has called forth many letters of ! cheaper fats, such as suet and lard,

____'will rwvimrvtltr i i*«-1,   11_
xu huh cauea iorrn many letters of auen as suet and lard,
recommendation from those who were ,wil* promptly reveal itself to the im- 
afflicted with this complaint and blunted palate. In fact, candy is 
found a cure in the pills. They af- ' peculiarly protected from many 
feet the nerve centres and the blood . adulterations and dangers by the very 
in a surprisingly active way, and , delicacy and purity of the flavor dè-
4Vuk Maul * In n lm.n ~Ï  _ It - 1 , VTl ri.. ri n t 2 *
In a surprisingly active way, and ,----------j ----- *
the result is almost immediately mended of it.

‘KAt one time arsenic was said to 
be used to give the green color to 
the cheaper grades of candy, but it 
was never common, and has passed 

on--.-,, out of «se entirely since the intro- 
tjpanish auction of aniline dyes.

I lx) sum up, candy when eaten in

A ROYAL NURStJRY.
The little heir to the

throne has begun his babyhood in u., ..rp- ollm „ .
suite of rooms arranged entirely ai- P' Cfndy J?*11611 eaten in
ter the fanev of hi« mVoi moderate amounts and towards the

on most points, but in the fitting of i a nwn„ . .__.,
the nursery her word is law. The 18 Perfectly
furnishing, decorating and entire ”re*™‘ U gXreUv'TeC

^^TthTÆ^W l^eTwïo r
-ure tu a baby’s hmS* £££d^M X

-s» r3rirr^'^ÆëHriS-i^eT,r“ng-*^na"s !" « ^dÏÏJ
green and wMte, with showers ôf ^>ret^*ert^titi0r'f^,dP^|lfi*L,

togi-""—^1n ‘d’« "te

i'^/bad better
green shades temper the sunshine ^ J m*1îrtL|Wlli0h Wi,11 b« thieir choice un- 

The angles ofTu^ïurê^^aU, .^r “ r~tor-

on the top of the brake, Katharine 
avoiding Wirt and talking to Ferdi
nand Carey. This gave the Major a 
paragraph for one of his ".society” 
columns, and, on paper, the "beauty 
of the season" was transferred to 
Mr. Carey—Lord Marohmont being 
now in New York and the Lady Ali
cia supposed to be engaged to Mr. 
Wirt Pcrcival.

"Biddy, as Katharine noticed, was 
in the best possible humor going 
home. And at the dinner, which the 
Major gave at a hostelry on Broad 
street, that fashion sometimes favor
ed, she was positively brilliant. Ka
tharine came to the conclusion that 
her friend must have heard good 
news. She did not know that Mrs. 
Peroival had that day told her that 
Wirt was no longer a suitor of Ka
tharine's.

Lady Alicia had few friends. She 
had learned to love Katharine, for 
she was warm-hearted and loyal. She 
had a specially haunting fear, and 
this was that she should. not be able 
to make a "good" marriage,—a mar- | 
riage of reason. Rank without mo
ney, as she too well knew, was a 
delusion and a snare; she had no 
money. In a few years she must be 
old, settle down as a dependent on 
some reluctant relative. She would 
not work, for she had been brought 
up to consider work as a dégrada
tion. Marriage was her only re
fuge, and so far Wirt Fercival was 
the only available husband within 
sight. She felt that a marriage with 
the owner of Rolingbroko would ful
fil the most sanguine hopes of her 
American visit.

"Do you really like him?" the Mar
quise, nee Miss Worth, had asked 
her.

‘He is better than I expected," 
she had answered. "In Dublin we 
don’t expect much of Americans. If 
they are not vulgar and don’t spdbk 
too much through their noses, we are 
content."

The Marquise laughed; it was use
less to contend against Biddy’s pre
judices.

Mr. Peroival is not clever; but he 
is good-natured; I think I could 
twist him around my finger."

"My dear," said the Marquise, "no 
man is good-natured unless he has 
has own way,—you have no idea how 
awful Georges can be, if he is cross
ed. But I mueft say that American 
husbands are more

âicrbrooke....
Ottawa...............  3.35
Detroit............... 14.70

Toronto............. 10.00
London.....................12.05
Port Huron......... 14.60
Hamilton........  $10.65

and all other points in Canada, also M assena 
Springs, N. Y ; Rouses Pt., N. Y.; Island Pond,

V t„ and intermediate stations and 
return at

SINGLE FIRST
CLASS FARE

Going Déc. 24 and 25. Ret. limit, Dec. 20, 1007 
Also going Dec. 31, 1907, and Jan. 1, 1908. Return j 
limit, Jan. 2,1908.

FIRST CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
°°ninF =■•”. *3, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30. 31.1907, and I 
Jan. 1, 1908. Return limit, Jan. 3,1908.

For tickets and full information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICES
Telephone Mal»

460 * 461.or Honaveninre Station

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12, 
This Store closes at.6 p.m.
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Security that Comes from Lower 
Prices and Better Values.

As the holiday trade quickens we compare carefully 
each day’s business and each week’s business with that of 
the same day and the same week last year. The result of 
the comparisons shows that the business of “The Big Store” 
steadily increases in volume. The confidence of the public 
has not beeen easily won and we value it highly. The feel
ing of security it gives is the security that really comes 
from LOWER Prices and BETTER Values. -----

Men’s Overcoats and Trousers
Two Good Lines.

°/crcoats’ ful1 in three-quarter length and full
length, good shoulders and workmanship................................. ^

Men’s English Black Melton and Beaver Overcoats, best linings and work
manship, latest style and cut................ , f , work"

........................................ pi5 and $ 12.50
Men’s English Worsted Pants, well fitted and shaped, special patterns.

 l4-oo and I3.00

Canadian
Paci pic

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

Round-trip tickets will be sold at
ONE-WAY, FIRST-CLASS FARE,
Good goind December 24 and 25; 

return limit, December 26, 1907;
also going December 31, 1907, and 
January 1, 1908; return limit Jan
uary 2, 1908.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
TIHRD,

Good going December 21, 22, 23 
24, 25, 28, 29. 30, 31, 1907, and
January 3, 1908.

Special fares to pointg in Maritime 
Provinces.

Sateen Petticoats, ^Flannelette Night Dresses 

AT BARGAIN PRICES
Petticoat, made of good quality Black Sateen, has deep crimoed , •

medwth two rows strapping and gathered frill. Pul, size gannent. R f
I value 75c each. Now.......................... 6 regular

, .............................................  ..............................65c
Extra fine white Flannellette Night Dresses, made with 'yoke some trim,,, a 

With embroidery insertion and others trimmed with lace. Regular value 62c. Nw 58c
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S. CARSLEY C°
^*1 inLIMITED

TICKKT OFFICE: I2e St. Jame.Sfree.
Next Post Office.

Cor. St. Catherine and Guy Streets
Pnone Up 1107

•f we are not your 
FLORIST 
We Want to Be $

TWO STORES
l Bennett’s Theatre Bld’g.

Phone Up 1461

to the piano, to conceal a reprehen
sible giggle.

” 'Pleur de ma terre’ is not 
hymn, aunt—it is only a little 
song.”

"No matter what it is I” cried 
Mrs. Sherwood, "I don’t approve of 
your superstitious notions. You are 
out at six o'clock Mass every morn- 
ing, giving a bad example to the 
servants."

Katharine faced her aunt, and, to 
save her life, she could not help smil- 
mg. It seemed such an odd way of 
giving a bad example .to the servants.

------------ The smile exasperated Mrs. Sber-than any other kind’^in^The I^'onto°U8h 6UP~

Mnrnn ion trull t, — <«r> ___

V TOD AM - ALWAYS TAIM MO*
It «hews that the throat la aetuitire and bronchial ML. 
week* M*k«. IN* wen and strong with

Bole's Preparation of
Friar’s Cough Balsam
n hea1» Initatlon aad InlUmmatioo—«rea^hee» the 

**d leage—and not only cure,coo,lu, 
hot aim protects yoo egetnst catching another rohL 

<*ou . bottle, it ”ld'

Marquise, with a sigh. "Papa Was 
always mamma’s slave,—always I If 
I didn’t have all the money and 
Georges wasn’t so poor, he would be 
a real tyrant.” The Lady Alicia 
sighed, too. If she had only a lit
tle money, she would never marry 
any man. Her father had been a 
tyrant, and she believed that all men 
except, perhaps, Wirt Peroival, were 
tyrants. She would have preferred 
to marry a Catholic, of course, even 
if he were a little tyrannical,—for a 
Catholic has something to be afraid 
of; but as there were no eligible Ca
tholics in the Worth set, she felt that 
she must marry Wirt,—If Katharine 
did not want him. Nothing would 
induce her to interfere with Kitty’s 
settlement In life—nothing.

Mrs. Sherwood had resolved .that 
Katharine should keep Wirt Peroival 
dangling about her, if possible, until 
Lord Marohmont, or some other more 
eligible should appear. She was fu
rious when Wirt laughingly told her 
of the episode of the screens. She 
concluded to bring Katharine to her 
eensee. No chance came until the 
day after the drive to Bolingbroke 
Herr Teufel#*» had Just left and 
Katharine was trying a new song 
at the piano: —
Fciel!de mi terre! Lone * mon

Coeur de mon coeur, O mon prin
temps! ’•—

'Do you want to be an old maid?" 
suddenly asked her aunt.

"I beg pardon," said Katharine 
turning on -the piano stool.
„‘‘I **»ut to say.” continued
Mine. Sherwood, raising her voies, 
^that.Jf you want to be an old

. - .

chosen the

■Do you think Wirt Peroival was 
pleased yesterday by your words 
about hie screens. I think you said 
be had been guilty of a sacrilege or 
eomething like that,—’sacrilege’ was 
the word you used, I believe.”

"I didn’t say it," answered Katha
rine, "but I thought it.”

"Never mind what you thought. He 
understood you to say sacrilege. Do 
you think he liked it?"

Katharine’s face flushed.
T don’t 'care. If he bought stol

en brocade from a church sacristy, I 
think he helped in a sacrilege!"

"Do you call that ladylike lan
guage. Miss?" demanded Mrs. Sher-

"It is my language I" returned 
Katharine, with a flash of the eye 
of wMoh Mother Ursula would scarce
ly have approved.

"Correct it, then. Your manner is 
certainly not what I have a right to 
expect from a dependent in my 
house."

Katharine made no answer. She 
tried the treble part of her song. She 
was a dependent; her aunt was 
right; ehe ought to have been more 
respectful.

Her aunt, fearing for a moment 
that she had made Katharine de
fiant, was silent. She determined to 
bully the girl, now that she had 
not even e>lrit enough to reply to 
her taunt.

"You ought to have learned obedt 
enoe and gratitude in your eon- 
vent," she went on. "You make no 
effort to please me, when you know
X f^n^" 70,1 enk,y

Katherine started. It was true.
"I ask one thtng-tfart you hold 
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riage that will somewhat repay me 
for the trouble I have taken with 
you. I say again that I am dis
appointed in convents. I have al
ways understood that they make 
girls perfectly docile and obedient. It 
is your business to encourage Wirt 
Peroival until perhaps a better op
portunity occurs.

Katharine held her head very high. 
"The lesson you are trying to 

teach me now is not to be learned in 
convents,” she said. ’’There is no
things unwomanly -taught there.”

"Do you mean to say that I am 
unwomanly?” cried Mrs. Sherwood, 
making a gesture aa if she would 
have liked to smite Katharine with 
her open hand. Her face flushed, 
the bangles at her wrist Jingled. "Do 
you mean to say that I am unwo
manly because I look to the future? 
H’a your busineee to do the best 
you can for yourself,—to settle your
self in life. Do you think that you 
are always to be ornemental,—sit
ting at the piano, singing idiotic 
German songs, or holding flowers at 
a dance? Am I working my fingers 
to the bone trying to make you 
the fashion, theft you may do noth
ing by way of return? You ought 
to have caught Lord Marohmont, if
you had not' *----- ' —* -

Katharine L_ 
now the blood 
neck; she felt 
turn aside

your duty."
’’ut not that—not to—to catch—"
“y, word= are too vulgar, are 

,™77 . demanded Mrs. Sherwood, 
losing her temper altogether. "They 
shock your modesty; but I’d like to 
know who’s to pay for your frocqs,
ïïn a ??UL Iuxuries? Your uncle 
will do it, it you make a good mar- 
riage; but if you don’t, you’ll be 
smply an idle girl about the house!"

atharine s impulse was to cry out 
that she would leave the house. Her 
aunt divined her thought.

"You’ll go away? No; you will 
not, my dear—not when all the goods 
of this world are thrown at your 
feet* and you don’t have to work for 
them. Why, that gown you have 
on to-day cost your uncle a lot of 
money. When you come to your 
senses, and regain your temper, you 
can come to my room and talk things 
over. You can’t always live in a 
fool’s paradise I "

And Mrs. Sherwood was about to 
leave the room with n great jingling 
of bangles, when a servant pulled 
aside the portiere. He gave Mrs. 
Sherwood a note, the envelope of 
which bore Wirt Fercival's coat of 
arms, which made a labyrinth of 
quartering^. She tore it open.

( To be continued. )
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